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Shanghai Yesion Industrial Co., Ltd. was established in 2008. The factory is located in
Jiaxing, Zhejiang, which is the only professional coated paper manufacturer in China
covering pulp and papermaking, paper logo, and digital printing media. The sales network
by Yesion covers North America, South America, the Middle East, Western Europe and 
Southeast Asia. Our mission is to maximize the profitability and competitiveness of our 
international clients. If you are interested in any of our products or would like to custom 
orders, please do not hesitate to contact us at any time. Also, if you have a brand, we 
can do OEM for you. We look forward to establishing a successful business relationship 
with you all over the world in the near future.

Our photo paper factory has a number of automatic wide-width coating production lines, 
a group of excellent technical personnels and managers. Our factory has imported foreign 
advanced printing media production technology and has an advanced R&D and product 
testing center. Our company has also passed ISO9001 quality system and ISO 1400 
environmental management system certification. As the largest media factory of inkjet 
printing consumables in China, Yesion has continuously extended new products in the 
original traditional photo paper industry. In addition to the traditional high glossy photo 
paper and RC photo paper, in recent years, Yesion has also invested a huge amount of 
research & development and production in adhesive inkjet printing consumables, such as 
inkjet printing self-adhesive photo paper, PP self-adhesive (high-gloss and matte), PET 
transparent self-adhesive (waterproof and non-waterproof), PET holographic and inkjet 
self-adhesive printing paper with special textures. Furthermore, our products have been 
well received by the market.

If you want to get more our catalog you can scan the QR.



WATERPROOF GLOSSY PHOTO PAPER
(Cast Coated)

SPECIFICALTION

FEATURES/BENEFITS
Instant Drying (waterproof)
Super Glossy
Vivid color
High color density

…

Paper Weight: 115gsm/135gsm/160gsm

Printable: one-sided

Available sizes:

sheet size:A3/A4  

roll size: 

0.305/0.42/0.432/0.61/0.914/1.07/1.27m*30M/50M

Printer: compatible with all inkjet printers

Ink: dye ink



WATERPROOF GLOSSY PHOTO PAPER
(Cast Coated)

SPECIFICALTION

FEATURES/BENEFITS
Instant Drying (waterproof)    
Super Glossy           
Vivid color
High color density

…

Paper Weight: 180gsm/200gsm/230gsm/260gsm

Printable: one-sided

Available sizes:

sheet size:A3/A4/3R/4R/5R

roll size: 

0.305/0.42/0.432/0.61/0.914/1.07/1.27m*30M/50M

Printer: compatible with all inkjet printers

Ink: dye ink



FEATURES/BENEFITS
Instant Drying (waterproof)    
Super Glossy           
Vivid color
High color density

SPECIFICALTION

DOUBLE SIDED GLOSSY PHOTO PAPER
(Cast Coated)

FEATURES/BENEFITS
Instant Drying (waterproof)
Super Glossy
Vivid color
High color density

…

Paper Weight:
120gsm/140gsm/160gsm/180gsm/200gsm/220gsm/
260gsm/300gsm

Printable: double-sided

Available sizes:

sheet size:A3/A4

roll size: 

0.305/0.42/0.432/0.61/0.914/1.07/1.27m*30M/50M

Printer: compatible with all inkjet printers

Ink: dye ink



WATERPROOF MATTE PHOTO PAPER
(Cast Coated)

SPECIFICALTION

FEATURES/BENEFITS
Instant Drying (waterproof)
Matte surface
Vivid color
High color density

…

Paper Weight: 108gsm/128gsm/180gsm/230gsm

Printable: one-sided

Available sizes:

sheet size:A3/A4/3R/4R/5R

roll size: 

0.305/0.42/0.432/0.61/0.914/1.07/1.27m*30M/50M

Printer: compatible with all inkjet printers

Ink: dye ink



DOUBLE SIDED MATTE PHOTO PAPER
(Cast Coated)

SPECIFICALTION

FEATURES/BENEFITS
Instant Drying (waterproof)
Matte surface
Vivid color
High color density

…

Paper Weight: 120gsm/140gsm/180gsm/200gsm/250gsm/300gsm

Printable: double-sided

Available sizes:

sheet size:A3/A4  

roll size: 

0.305/0.42/0.432/0.61/0.914/1.07/1.27m*30M/50M

Printer: compatible with all inkjet printers

Ink: dye ink or pigment ink



RC WATERPROOF PHOTO PAPER
(Microporous Coated)

SPECIFICALTION

FEATURES/BENEFITS
Instant Drying (waterproof )
High-quality color reproduction
Vivid color
High color density

FOUR SURFACE

…

Paper Weight: 190gsm/240gsm/260gsm/270gsm

Printable: one sided

Available sizes:

sheet size:A3/A4  

roll size: 

0.305/0.42/0.432/0.61/0.914/1.07/1.27m*30M/50M

Printer: compatible with all inkjet printers

Ink: dye ink or pigment ink



Cast-coating

Water glue

Release paper

SELF-ADHESIVE GLOSSY PHOTO PAPER
(Cast Coated)

SPECIFICALTION

…

Paper Weight: 90gsm/115gsm/135gsm/150gsm

Coating: cast coated

Glue:

75gsm  release paperBase material:

water glue

A3/A4, RollAvailable sizes:

Printer: compatible with all inkjet printers

Ink: dye ink

Water glue is not only environmentally friendly, stable but also strong sticky



SPECIFICALTION

Cast-coating

Water glue

Release paper

SELF-ADHESIVE MATTE PHOTO PAPER
(Cast coated)

…

Paper weight: 120gsm

Glue:

75gsm  release paperBase material:

water glue

A3/A4, RollAvailable sizes:

Printer: compatible with all inkjet printers

Ink: dye ink or pigment ink

Water glue is not only environmentally friendly, stable but also strong sticky



Sheet

Roll

PROVIDE ODM&OEM, PACKAGING OPTIONS

WE PROVIDE CUSTOM BACK PRINTING SERVICE

Moister-Barrier opp Bag
white or black

Plug
white or black

Premium carton Inner box
Three corrugated board

Opp bag
Thickness:5um

Color sheet +opp bag
Material: 128gsm coated paper

Color pearl film of OPP bag
Material: 128gsm coated paper

Foil bag
Thickness:10m or 14μm

Color box
Material:350gsm white/grey

SERVICE



APPLICATION

At present, photo paper is widely 
used in the market for professional 
image output fields such as wedding 
photography and children's 
photography; as well as 
advertising materials, menus, 
business cards, resumes, 
and various public fields for home 
office use.

STORAGE
1. Store in seal (try to keep the original packaging)
2. Sun protection: keep in a cool place, avoid direct sunlight
3. Moisture-proof: paper is very sensitive to humidity, the suitable storage 
temperature is 15~35℃, and the storage humidity is lower than 60%RH
4. Anti-folding: placed horizontally to avoid stacking and folding, which will affect printing.

VALIDITY PERIOD
The shelf life is 2 years in the environment that meets the storage conditions

…

…



SHANGHAI YESION INDUSTRIAL CO., LTD.
Web:www.yesion.com

…


